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“TH巴INDIANS OF N巳VADA.’’

By W. D. BOYCE・

厩感痢HERE are two unique features comected

醒墨縄誓書嵩諾a岩盤霊
ofthe 8,000 Indians in the State do not live un-

der Govemment agenCies at a=, but are scattered

amongthe “▼hite population q-1ite =on theIirown.,,

This makes the Nevada situation interesting・ but

the Indians are not easily reached・

Take, for instance, the Western Shoshone agen-

cyand schooIs. I think you will agree with me

that this agency is isolatcd・ The directions from

Washington, D. C. read:
白Railroad station, Elko. Nevada, On the South-

ern pacific; thence stage to Tuscarora’Nevada,

55miles; thence stage to Whiterock, Nevada, 40
miles; thence private team to schoo1 25 miles;

Or, Mountain Home・ Idaho・ On Oregon ShortLine;

thence stage to Grassmore, Nevada, 41 miles;

thence stage to Riddle, Idaho’22 miles; thence

private team, 20 miles.

A number of the other agencies and schooIs are

likewise白on the edge of the map.,) FortMc

Demitt is 85 miles from Winnemucca・ Nevada,

and the Moapa River agency is tucked down in a

comer of the desert.

Three tribes of Indians inhabit Nevada. The

Shoshone, in the north, eaSt and center, are a

Westem branch of the Shoshonean bands we
met in Wyoming and Idaho. They did not sign

treaties when the others did, many Perferring to

be homeless wanderers rather than settle on re-

servati。nS. Related to them are the Paiute (or

Piute), Who occupythe westem part of the State.

The Washoe, living on the Nevada-Califomia

border arounJ R⇒,1O, Ne渦da, L束e Tahoe and

the adjoining Sierra country, are adistinct liIl-

guistic t[ibe ofthe Washoean famil∫▼・ They were

long at war with the Paiute. As late as ’62 the

paiuしe drovethe Washne out the Carson Va11ey

and forbade them to come back Or tO OWn horses.

They are much more like the Califomia coast In-

dians than like the tribes to the east・

Some scientists say that the name “Paiute,, is

f.om theword白pah,, (water) added to the word
“ute,, (name of a tribe fal.thereastトthe ``Wa-

ter-Utes.,, Others say that sume of the so置Call-

ed Pai11teS are nOt Of this stock atall, butare

paviotsos, CIosely related to the Bannocks of

Idaho. Asthe Indians themselves do not know

their family tree, howcan we be enlightened?

They are good-1ooking people, these Paiutes-

strong and stocky, With round faces and deter-

mined jaws. They must have been splendid

specimens, Physically, in the old days before the

ills of civilization po11utedtheir trail・ Their hum-

ble little homes somehow made me sad, On a re-

cent motor trip thru the beautiful Carson Valley

which now blooms under irrigation・ Comfortable

homes and great roomy barns, SurrOunded by

sweet-Sme皿g hayfields, altemated with rich

pastures where splendid cattle grazed.
. on the very edge of the valley・ CrOWded up

against the desert hills・ Were the・tiny box-1ike

cabins of the Paiutes whoser broad domain has

been appropriated by the white man while the In-

dia,n ek3S Out a miserable living as farm hand or

laborer.
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Permanent Homes Now O縦料ed Wanderin答

Paiutes

Until recent years these scattered bands of In_

dians in Nevada were never sure of a roof over

their head・ They were driven here there by

White settlers and treated, ]ike the Califomia In葛

dians’With utter contempt・ Now there is a spe-

Cial age宣ltin Reno whose business it is to see that

these homeless ones havea permanent shelter and

the children a chance for education in the public

sch○○Is.

en Ieg working in his wargarden. Thisisthe

firstbit of land he has ever been able to call his

OWn, and his delightin itis unbounded. In an_

Other garden a smaH girl was hard atwork in the

COmfield. I Iooked in at a house with a service

flagin the window and found a young Indian ]ady

With three pretty children. The two older ones,

Who were girls, Were helping their mother with

the supper, WhiIe the baby boy strapped in a

PaPOOSe basket looked on with wide-eyed interest

from a corner of the room.

I dropped off at Reno, tO ta】k withColonel

Dorrington, SPeCial envoy fI.Om Uncle Sam to

these long-uPI.OOted natives of the desert and the

mountains. He and his staff are heart and soul

in the work and can already show progress.

Just out of Reno there is a brand new settle_

ment called the Reno-Sparks CoIony. On land

PurChased by the Govemment homes for Indian
laborers living around Reno have been erected,

With little gardens adjoining. I was deeply in-

terested in watching one old Indian with a wood-

“The baby has鵬ver seen his father. Daddy

Went tO War just before he was bom,” themother.

told me in good English. “We hear from him in

France and he is well and likes fighting, but wants

to seehisbaby boy. Yes, Weare Very glad in-

deed to have homes here. There is a tent where

We all can meet and the field matron, Mi的Ken-

nard, COmeS Out from Renooften to help us. We
are grateful to CoIonel Dorrington.

The Indians in this particular co書ony are all of

the Washoe tribe, the ones who make the far-
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famedbasket. The bestof these Washoe baskets
are on sale in Cal・SOn Cit)′, Nevada, Where theIn-

dlan aI.tist, Dat-SO-la-1ee. has lon貸・ WOven her

masterpieces. Some of Dat-S(古a」ee,s baskets

have sold for a thousand do服rs each, SO WOnde上

fully are they woven and so elaborate is their

Symbolic design.

Young Woman Is Motherly Mat重・On

Miss Kennard, the matron言s a ur]ivel・Sitv grad-

uate, a Cha′rming ).Oung WOman whose inte1=gence

and sympathy enable herto findjust the right way

to helpanIndianinanyemergency. At her home
in Reno she mothers small Indian girls bound to

and from boarding schcol; CaI.eS for sick babies,

as there isno doctor as yet at the co]ony, and

teaches the Indians a hundred and one things they

have never before had an opportunity to learn.
“Our real victory is in education, amOng the

hitherto homeless Indians of Nevadaand Califor輸

nia・,) one of the empIoyes at the Reno agency

told me・ “Here in Nevada we sent out question置

naires to a11 the publicschool teachers and ]eamed

just how many Indian chi1dren were at school.
There was the greatest prejudice against taking

them in. Now we have 25 children at the school
at Winnemucca and　22 at Battle Mountain. At

Austin, 35 of the 50 children in the public school
are Indians. The Government pays the school
board for the tuition, from 15 to 30 cents aday, aC-

COrding to the location. At Wimemucca we have
to paythe top prlCe, aS they were notata11 en_

thusiastic about having the Indian children. If

We Can educate the little folks and build perman-

ent homes for those not under regu]ar agencies,

We Will really be doing something worth while to-

Ward Americanization. ’,

Many Homeless Indians
“Whatterritory do you cover?,, I asked. “I un_

derstand there are also many of these homeless

Indians in Califomia."

si書紀霊認諾書豊島霊豊島
back intothe high Sierras when white settlers

SWarmed into the va]1eys. These we have located

and listed and gradually we are making homes for

them. These homes, aS yet, muSt neCeSSarily be

On a Very humble scale, aS little money has so far

been appropriated for the purpose, but once given

aplace he may call his own, the Indian will help

himself. How some of the old chaps have man-
aged to survive thru the cold winters in the high

mountains isbeyond me. I have found many of

them living under mere twig shelters. Before the

Whites came, the Indians went to the mountains

in the summer and retumed to the low]ands in

the winter. Its a very d据erent matter-1iving in

the open in July and in January.”

Another interesting situation is found at Pyra-

謹よ聖霊鴇。‡諸藩音盤議器豊
resort, has found steady work for many ofthe In一

ENTERPRISE

dians. LikeMonoLake andotherbodiesof brack_
ish Watel` in the desert, Py].amidLake has Ior)g
been the India書1S rendezvous. Here, Way back in

thc shadowy past, the Paiutes sai】ed theil・ l`eed

誓nOeS. These balsas aI.e mICh ]ike those sti]1
In uSe On Lake Titicaca in the Andean highlands,
in South AmeI.ica. They are builtof rushes ticd
in bund]es and a}.e ShaI)ed like a cigaI.. After

SeVeral months’ constant l」Se the boat becomes

Water-SOaked i川d mus† be abandoned.

Walker River Indians.
The Walker River Indiar)S impI.eSSed me aS be-

ing more prosperous than many of their fe=ows.

They一・aise alfalfa, Wheat, I)OtatOeS, Vegetables,

tul.ke)'S and chickens on thei!・ reSel・Valion of 50,

509 acres. Thereare five ofthese reservations in
Nevada, the ones at P)′ramid Lake and Duck Val-

ley having ovel' 300,000 acres each. At Walker
River the Indians are very muehin needofa
storage dam. Irriふtion is the big thiIlg in Nev-

ada.

The Schurz mission among the WaⅢer River

Indians is doinga splendid wo].k a調d the ]i川e

Pauites are bright-faced and lovable. Mr. Geo.
Clark is the missionary and his greatambition
is to make good citizens and good farmers out of

his little band.

Several Nevada Indians have, at different times,
OCCuPied places in the lime]ight. One of these
WaS Tavibo, a Paiute chief who ]ived r]eal. Wa旺e】・

Lake in the seventies. He waswell k調own as a

medicine man and when the whites drove the

Indians out of the valleys the band looked to him

for hope of salvation. He told them that there
WOuld be an earthquake which would swa=oⅥγ uP

all the whites. Shoshonis, Bamocks and Paiutes
thronged to his mountain home, but after his

third phrophecy which did not come true. Tavi臆

bo’s popularity waned and his death was attend」

ed with little ceremony.

Wovoka, the Dreamel..
AnotherNevada prophet was Wa vo k a, Whose

“white,’name was JackWilson, Hewas the son

Of Tavibo and inherited his sire,s mystic tendency

for dreams. He it was who had a revelation
Which led to the famous Ghost Dance-a Cere-
mony which spread even to the Indians of the

far-aWay Missouri. In later years Wovoka a]so
Iost his popularity, but as a dreamer his influence

WaS Certainly felt among people of his race far

and wide.

An Indian woman who won renown was Sarah
WirmemuCCa, a Paiute of Humbo]t Lake who mar-
riea a white man named Hopkins. Her father
WaS a Chief at Pyramid Lake and her grandfa-

ther accompanied General Fremon七into Califo重・-

nia from Nevada when Kit Carson was one of
the party. Educated by the whites, Sarah be-

Came an interpreter at Government agencies,
COnducted a school for Indian children and went

(Continued on page 6.)
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By Supl. Harwood Ha!l

The tl・iuml)h of 】・ight OVe一・ ㍍ror!g has bee置「 a

fa¥▼Orite to直Of speakel・S ar:d ‘¥▼l.jters fl`Om [he

dawning of language and Ietters. it was a tor)ic

which was worthy the gl`eateSt COnSide賞・ation of

the master minds of the centu置.ies which gave

heed to it, Thereis apower of I.ight, a WOn-

derful pnwel・. tOO一-don,t forget that. Further一

111Ore. it triumphs over wrong.　The triumphs

may at times and undel. Certai置1 Ci【・CumStaIICeS

seem lo噂in materializing, but in the end the

power of right manifests itself and we all recog輸

nize it. Evil and wrongcamot face that which

rep1・eSentS right.

Something is certain to bring the author ofevil,

the w青・Ong doer, tO acCOunt in the erld・ The his-

tory o告he wo}.1d points to this as true, and nearly

all of us can recall experiences within our knowl-

edge which prove itbeyond adoubt. Thefirst in-

stance of this facto11 reCOrd is given in the account

。fthe devilbeingkicked outofheaven. The devil

was making too much trouble, doir}g tOO muCh

dirty work. This was wrong and the Lord and

archangels proved the power of rightandsent

hi重億forth.

Men of gl.eat aChievement have often tumed

their minds into evil chamels and became wroIlg

doers-to Suffer the most bicter l.emOrSe until the

day of their death. Aaron Burr was∴an eXam-

ple ofthis c]ass ofmen. Benedict Amold was
another. Both of these men did much for the

good of the nation, but finally yielded to the

blandishments of evil and fel」neVer again to

rise.　Hist{)ry reCOrds many such instances.

The　丁)reSellt　Ⅵ▼al. js am= asbeen f肌mひlie

than foし町・ea)・S a dail汗esson on the s高jeぐt壷

】・i如t and ¥¥・rO宣lg O「l a mammOth seaIe, w証h the

ceIlt】'a亘)O‘ve}・S '.epreSerIt活g a旧hat ¥¥ aS e¥ n ar:d

WrOng. We arejust beginning [(}See the

great powe'・ Of right in f晶t批租gainst the mas-

sing ofsom靴h vI-rO噂aS ¥凋S rePreSentCd b)・ Ge一・一

manyandhera冊es in crime. We a}・e Pre証t-

ted to see these while great governments crumb-

1ing to earth before the g-eat l」OWel. O自,ight・

In this great 】eague fo}・ eVi=he Geman Kaiser

played the part of the Devil when he was of the

Heaven教y Host and it is our feγVent Pl・ayer that

it will be seen right and proper to kiok him hence

as was the Devil. In fact′, We hope that l"ight

w紺do a trifle more foI. the Kaiser than happen-

ed to theDeviL Intimewe sha】1see the t[.iumph

of right in the pl.eSent Struggle against wrong・

It is always so.+---CH照MAWA AMERICAN.

A FABLE FoR THETIMES

Every da),SeeS SOmething new and !n acco上

dancewlththetimes. Froman exchal-ge ¥¥e

欝護欝護
韓謙謹書‡言霊闘to

白I am the Plague,’’replied the hag.

.`Then,,, said the peasant, ``grant me tこlis:

That in this village of my friends you take but

a single高fe.’’
白Granted,” said the Plague and disappeared.

工t became known that the Plague was in the

village. Scores died; the peasant was sorely

troubled. On anotherday as he traveled the
roads, again he met the hag and reproached her for

breaking her word.
…I havekeptmy word,),執idthe crone. “But

one life have I taken.”
員But the dead are many,” protested thepeas-

ant.白Yes,,, said the Plague, “but the others

have died of fear.’’

Be clean, be carefu], be courageous; this out-

break of Spanish influenza is nothing worse than

half a dozen other maladies thathave their seasons

瀧鑑藍嵩諾議書笥霊等藍詳
岩盤盤盤藍fst許諾盈b豊諾
masks a German behind a Spanish calling-Card,
but science can,tdo ita=鵜the individual must do

his part.-CHEMAWA AMERICAN.
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A Creed

I believe in b()yS alld giI"ls the

men and women of a great to-

morro¥l7; that uhat sひ-eVer the

boy so‘veth言he men ‘同l ](aI、. I

believe in th(: CurSe Of ignorame.

i11 the efficac)▼ Of schoo書s言n the

dignityofteachingand in the joy

Of serving others. I believe in

Wisdom as revealedin human livc‘S

as well as in the pages of a writ-

ten book, in lessons taught, nOt

SO muCh by preぐePt aS by exam-

Ple言n ability to work with the

handsaswellasto think with the

head-in everything that makes

]ife ]arge and lovely. I believe in

beauty in the schoolroom, in the

home言n daily life and ill Out-Of-

doors. I believe in laughter, in

faith in a= ideals and distant

hopes that lureus on. I believe

that every hour of every day we

receive a just reward for all we

areand all we do. I believe in

the present and its opportunities,

in the future and its promises

and in the divine joys of living.
○○Edwin Osgoode Grover.

Moving Pictures In Our

SchooIs.

The use of movmg Pictures in

the public schooIs of this country

is increasing at a rapid rate and

is adding greatly to the educa-

tional facilities of the schooIs.

The possibilities that moving

Pictures open in the realm of ed-

ucation are exceedingly interest-

ing. They canbe used to illus-

trate so many different features

in educational work and of pro輸

ducing results that it would take

weeks and even months of the

Printed pageto accomplish, that

this phase of the mov盲ng picture

business is lei埋言冊eStigated

dosely by Oし事重・ leading. edし教CatOrS

and the resし批s caref冊y tabulat-

ed.

Moving　串ctu重・eS have beell a-

dopted in eighty of the　即b一

=c schoo]s in New York City a○○

lone. and are being pIJt言n a1=he

SChoo丁s of that citl. aS l.aPidly as

POSSibl告　The same is t重・ue Of

Chicago and the publiぐSChoo賞s of

nearly a11 the large ci(ies.

The advantages of moving

Pictures in te乳chi11g the voしmg

idea to shoot are so obvious that

it were impertinent to enumerate

them here. Moreover they can

be made a source of great enjoy-

ment and amusement to the par-

ents of the pupils, eSPeCial]y言n

the rural districts where amuse-

ment is not plentiful. Just now

We hear a great deal about mak-

ing the rural schooIs social seL

tlements. What better incentive
in this respect can be had than

by giving educational films once

ortwicea week in the district

SChool not only for the benefi七but

the scope is likely to revolutionize

the teaching of certain subjects

in the schooIs, and those in New

Mexico will find in it an oppor-

tunity never before offered in the

line ofschooI work.-New Mexico

State Record.
一・臆i音一一一　　　　　　　　三‾　÷　‾=　　　　　　　　‾

Who Started The War.

Now that the greatest of all

WarS isover, do you know who

Started it, and for what purpose?

Long ago, Germany and Aus-

triaplanned the war. Their plan

WaS tO Start it a yearearlier than

they did but. on account of the

Very muCh unexpected attitude

Of Italy, theirplans were postpon・

ed unti1 1914. They hadcounted

uI)On Ital)‾ aS an∴aCCO教)亘申(:e

i】l thei白lideous cr諭le but that

g。Ve青●岨Ient Ve叩　ho1「0事・ab]e l・し-

fused to ha7e anJ'thingt子)do高th

it. Pu油ng it int。 a mOdc}m

Slang phl.aSe, Italy tur11C‘d them

dowll, COld, Thel)1ansWelemade

in the kaisel.’s palace at Potsd親ll

When the date∴WaS Set at a Se_

Cret meeting 。I「 July 5, 1914 aml

the plan there adopted WaS Car-

riedouttothelette)・. On Ju】y27,

1914 Austria made an llnPrOVOk-

ed attack on Serbia. August lst

Germany made an ul「P).OVOked

declaration of Wal. uPOr Russia.

fo11owing jt tWO days later by

dedaring Ⅵ▼ar against Fl.anCe. and

On the 4th, against Belgium, treat-

ing a former treaty with that

COuntI.y aS a WOrthless∴SCraP Of

PaPer. Thepretextgiven for de-

Claring war against France was

Sul.ely trivial. It was said thata

French airplane was seen且ying

OVer German territory and they

Started theirmurderous war ma-

Chine through Belgium toward

Paris, Which city they expected

to take without much resistance.

And so it waswith the othercoun-

tries. Each led into the gigantic

fight, Which Germany was pre-

Pared to win, UPOn SOme PreteXt

Or murderous pIot, aS With ourown

govemment. They kepttheirU-
boats preying upon our transport

boats and freighters murdering

harmless babes and women in an

e鯖ort to terrorize the world, that

all nations would come to their

termsand submittotheir rule. So

Carefully were their plans Iaid

that all nations were taken by sur-

prise and many of them were

Wholly unprepared. But itdoesn,t

take a great while togetan army

to fight against such a fiendish

tribe.
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P血as Lowry, a former carlisle student, a yOung man

WeIl known thruout this ]ocality, WaS aCCide珂Iy軸ed in

a California lumber∴Camp, l.eCently. Plumas spentseveral

Weeks at stewart lastyear’emPIoyed as apainter. He

Played a violin in the Stewart orchestra.臆

Capt. Pete Mayo of Gardnerville, Chief of the Washoes
fel] a victimof influenza’-Ir血er-Za according to reports

has been no worse among the Indians ofNevada than among

the white people. Several deaths hive occurred, four mem_

bersof the Kaiser fami暮y died at Gardnerville臆from the

Col. and Mrs. Dorrington spent two nights in the snow

aS a result of be王ng、Caught in a blizzard in the mountaiIIS

between covelo and the Sacramento va]]ey in Mendocino

County, California. They wa]ked fifteen臆miles thru three

feet of snow after having spent two days without food or

Shelter. The CoIone】 froze one of his feet, but Mrs. Dor_

rin宵ton was not even ill from the expdsure.

Anybody who believes that Reno-s調is not suitab16 for

POtatO grOWin宮probably will admitbeing mistaken on Ieam-

ing what results Johnny pringle・/ at One legged Indian, has

had in his garden at the Washoe Indian coIonyon the East
end of the Gould ranch. Exhibits of Pring]e,s prowess as

a gardener were bI.Ought in today∴sev興l huge potatoes

taken from one hill weighed four and three-quarterS POunds.

There was not asmall potato in the hill aud the yield is a

fair sample of the entire patch. PringIe’s garden contains

less tha重l half an acre.-RENO GAZE叩E.

H. D. Lawshe, Superintendent- at Owhyee in reference

tO the Liberty Loan,SayS, “Twenty-Seven adu]t Indians

Subscribed for bonds in the sum of $1950.00. All was free

and none from Individual Indian Money. Nine empIoyees

Subscribed for?1150. Indian, Jas. Thomas. subscribed for

``THE INDIANS OF NEVADJ.,・

(Continued fl.Om Page 3.)

On a lecture touI. tOtheEast tellingofIndian

WrOngS. In 1883 she pllblished a book e油tIed

宜fe Among the Paiutes, Their WrorlgS and

Claims.,, After the death of he工・ husband, She

Wris sadIy changed' and died away from her own

PeOPle, in Montana・ Her work in behaIf of the

Whites in the Paiute and Bamock war of 187了

WaS great]y appreciated by Gene工・al Howard:

‘' Future of Nevada Tribes∴

The outlook for the Nevada Indians is brighter

by far than it has ever been-Some who have

madetheirown way a】l this time among the whites

have prospered and hoId their heads high in their

COmmunity. others who have been homeIess and

illiterate now have a chance. on the reservations

further irr-igation will bring a brighter outlook

each year・ Many of us think of Nevada as a de_

Sert, but go to the Carson Valley and to other正

r王gated val]eys like it and you will see the G餌den

Of Eden come true again, enCircled by purple

mountians, under a turquoise sky・ The Shoshonis

have strayed to Nevada from the east, the Washoes

from the west, but the open+eced Paiutes seやm

to be a臆Part Of the Iandscape-tyPical sons of the

SOiI.

$500.

you: Joe took a$100 for himself and Billie McKee, anOther
Indian’,toOk a$100 bond・ The balanceof the Indian sub_

SCribers t9Ok $50.00. ”

Joe Sims subscribed for $100 for Jack, Whois with
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Names of the pupi]s of the Elizabeth Summers

CARSON INDIAN ScHOOL Who do- Willie Rooke

nated to the United War Fund.　Lucy Smart

勅me A mo競れt

Aubin Rhodes

James Gray

Jerry Vidovich

Dewey Sampson

Lincoln Pete

Lester Seepie

Bmie Williams
Willie Smith

Dando George

Walter Voorheese

Ol]ie E11ison

Minnie Aleck

Pedro Cordova

Albert Aleck

Delia McKissick

Nute Chrislensen

Charlie Mike

Dave Moose

Jack Sims

Ruth Decker

Fred Mike

Willie Muldoon
Maggie John

Mammie Johnny

Hazel Young

Ina Penrose

Celia Patterson

Sarah Tom

Maybelle Wasson
Daisy Pentigese

Harry Summerfield

Bert Summerfield

Jeff Mason

Virginia Lee

Rosie McDonald

Lena Mauwee

Eddie Reymus

George Dick

Lena Montez

Juetta Rubin

May Ma,1lory

Lucy Wasson
Nina Dixon

Iowa Street

Rosie Paleface

Lena Whiterock

Lena Donne11y

Billie Rhodes

$3.00　Ida Charley

2.50　Li11ian Abraham

2.50　Deborah Brown

2.00　Possie Wee

2.00　　Newman Davis

2.00　Aggie Allright

2.00　Isaac Thacker

2.00　　Stewart Benton

2.00　BillyJagels

2.00　NuteAmot

l.50　E=aBender

l.50　SarahSnapp

l.50　LoreneWiltsie

l.50　Louiese Dixon

l.00　Eしhel Jack

l.00　Carrie Spencer

l.00　Hattie Pete

L00　LIoydLodge

l.00　Mary Frank

l.00　DollieDock

l.00　JohnNevis

l.00　Unice Monday

l.00　LucileKay

LOU AliceAndrews

l.00　Sadie McGoWan

l.00　Daisy上ke

l.00　Mable HoopeI・

1.00　RoyHiggins

l.00　RuthO’Day

l.00　JuliaHicks

l.00　LeoraPowers

l.00　Lulu Overall

l.00　TeddyBobb

l.00　Susie Corbet

l.00　William Whiterock

l.00　Dorothy Cinobar

l.00　MinnieFred

l.00　BessieDale

l.00　Mildred Charley

l.00　EvaSpencer

l.00　Mammie Spencer

l.00　HughPryor

l.00　TeddyJim

l.00　Mi11ie Francisco

l.00　StellaNevis

l.00　EddieTom

Helen Nevis

Benson Johnson

Jack Josic

Arthur Murphy

Potter Smith

Guy Johnson

Walter Sam
Clara Shaw

Irene Jimmie

Lily Henry

Opert Little

Ed Atkins

Donald Ridely

7

Of Interest tJu Wm. HohenzoIlern,

Formerly of BerliI`

(Daniel IV., 30-32.)

The kingspake a教1d said, Is not

this gI.eSt Babylon, that I have

built for the house of the king-

dom by mightof my power and

for the honor of my majesty?

While the word was in the
king’s mouth, there fe11 a voice

from heaven, Saying O, King

Nebuehadnezzar, tO thee it is

SPOken: The kingdom is depart-

ed from thee.

A11d they sha= drive thee from

men, a11d thy dⅥ,e=ing shall be

With the beasts of the fields; they

Shall make thee tっeat grass as

OXen, and seven times shall pass

over thee, until thou know that

the most High ruelth in theking-

don of men, and giveth it to

whomsoever he will.

An AmeI・ican patro賞composed

exclusively of Indians has done

Particularly effective work in

France. Adopting the tactics of

thair ancestral warriors, they

located scores of enemy machine

gun nests, kilIing or capturing

the gun crews, and bringing in

the machine guns to be tumed

On the enemy.-SouTHERN WoRK-
MAN.
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Ho即L. GATO SELLS

Commissioner of Indian A捌irs



Hon. EDGAR B. MERITT.
Assist. Commissioner ofIndian A能Iirs
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J血糊韓ノbask?t ba聖書On薫turqay man of the central heatingplant.
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The printers and the black-　　Mr. J. Williamson succeeds

Smiths had a c置osely contested Mr. Benjamin Belmonte as fire-

evening, the 14th. of December.

The score was 12to ll in favor

of the blacksmiths.

$270.35 were subscribed by the

Stewart Institute towards the

United War Work Campaign
Fund. Over $92,.35were sub葛

SCribed by the students a.1one.

Our quota was$100. 110 pupils

subscribed.

Messrs. English andJones have

been busily engaged for the past

Week orso in putting the finish-

ing touch on our neWdairy bam,

Which when completed will be

modern thruout and compare

With any in the state.

MissEmmaMartin, Who has

been a faithful empIo)・ee at SteW-

art Institute for the past seven

years, reCently receivea a trarlS-

fer aIld申・OmOtion to Genoa,

Nebl・aSka. Miss Martin left on

Nov. 28th.

An interesting temperance pro-

gram wasrended on Sunday even-

ing, the 15th. ofDecember, under

the directionofMissCor¥Vin. The

band and choir furnished special

``Uncle’’Bennie Be看monte,

brother of our genial farmer,

Ar)gelo Belmonte, ar]d a campus

resident for several months past,

has procured a sma11 ranch in the

Vicinity ‘)f Reno. where he recent-

1y removed with his family.

Word has been l.eCeived that

C1.C. Yater, brother of Mrs. Jas.

B. Royce, WaS WOunded in France

on November lst. Mr. Yater re-

ceived a severe wound in the leg,

a flesh wound in the back and

Cheek. The damage was caused

by a small high exp賞osive. Mr.

Yater is now in a base hospi七al

and will pl.Obably be laid up for

several months.

Two commodious rooms were

recently added to the Belmonte

COttage.

Messrs. English and Lobdell

have volunteered for overseas

service with the Y.M.C.A.

Mrs. Walker L.Boone has taken

Charge ofthesewin♀rOOm Pend-

ing the arrival of an appointee.

Mr. English is installing the
“Movie,, machine and we will

have our own motion picture the-

ater in operation soon.

We have no cases ofinfluenza
as yet at Stewart, and continue

to maintain a stI.ict quarantine,

as a preventive measure.

Mr. Belmonte repoI・tS his ca工・rOtS

Will average 20ton per acre.

Carrots are selli【1g for $12 per ton

to the hydration plants in Cali-

fornia.

UnfortunatelyMr. Belmonte
Only had aquarter of an acre in

earrots.

Miss Richards, SChool nurse has

been ca11ed to Lovelocks、 Nev. to

nurse relatives that are ill with

influenza. Mrs. Oliver issubsti-

tuting during her absence.

Miss Vail is conducting繋night

SChool togiveherhigh schooI pu-

Pils an opportunity to `●catch up,’’

She compliments Walter and John
Veryhighly and says they are

making fine progress.

While tampering with a 22 cali-
ber revoIver in the hands of Wil-
1ie Muldoon, a Patient at the

Sanitarium, the weapon was acci-

denta11y discharged, the bullet

lodged in the tarsal bone of the

right toe of Henry Goodrich, Jr.

son of Dr. Goodrich. Thewound

is healing rapidly and Henry will

be about in a few days.

CoIonel and Mrs. Dorrington

arrived on the evening of the

5th of December and wi11 re-

main as honored guests at Stew-

art while they are recuperating

from their recent harrowing ex-

Perience.

The teachers and pupilsare

PreParing a cantata for Christ-

mas with Miss Sheahan asac・

COmPanist. The piece is entitled
``Ca=ie,s Christmas"　and the

leading partS▲ are delineated by

Bi‖ie Williams and Nellie Shaw.

Miss Veil, One Of the Gardner-

ville HighSchool teachers has

been detailed during the “flu’’

epidemic to the old Clear CI.eek

distl.ict on the campus and will

give empIoyees’children school

faci置ities. that for several weeks

pasthavethus been deprived.

Miss Veil will conduct both a high

and a grammer school until the

quarantine is lifted.

The decorative scheme for the

assembly is about comPleted.

Twelve lO foot ca11VaSSeS dose

the amphitheatre, When not in

use. Each canvas includes a

Paneled oil painting∴一Miss Pend-

ergast, Who studied painting un-

dera graduate ofthe Chicago

SchooI of Fine Arts, Paintedsix

panels, and Mr. S.J. McLean,
who studied painting in the Oma-

ha SchooI of Fine Arts and Free-

mont, (Nebraska) Normal, Paint-

ed three canvasses, and F.M.Lob-

dell, Student of Cocoran Art

School, Washington SchooI of Il-

1ustrating, Detroit SchooI of Let-

tering and Federal SchooI of Ap-

plied Cartooning, Painted three

canvases, aIld two complete sets

of stage scenery, including the

front drop.
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閲N繋聾閲
LenaDam is∴CaPta-in ofthe first bas-

ket ball team and Alice Kawich, Ofthe

th丁rd team of Sherman Institute.

We note thatThomas Premo声1ass of

1907has been improving his land and

getting along very nicely with his three

]ittle children.　We wish Mr. Premo a,

SuCCeSSful year.

A]ice Kawich, Tootsy Wilsbn, and a

girl fromCarlisle and aI〕Other girl from

Greenv川e and myself certain】y have

worked among the sick∴Students, and

We have worked like empIoyees. Every

One Ought to appreciate what we have

done for them.-LENA DANN.

We are sorry to leaI.n through the`caγ・

son News that AdoIph Vo=-mor has died

ofdisease in France.　AdoIph was one

ofourformer boys who e]「1isted in the

army early in the warwhen our country

entered the World War. While at schooI

Ado獲ph was leaming the b】acksmith

trade, and was in the 8th grade.

A letter was received from Harry

Thacker one of our former pupils who

atolle time wasdoing theprintir‘g for the

school. He was about the last one who

Printed the oldschool monthly =TheNew
Indian.”　After leavi11g SChool he was

empIoyed by the “ElkoFreePress’’of

Elko, Nevada, aS COmPOSitor. At present

Harryhas goneto farming on his lalld

at Owyhee, Nevada, hc,also stated that

the Owyhee Indianshave a band compos-

ed of graduates and former students

from various schooIs of the country, and

the band leaderis Mr.Fritz Smith agrad-

uate fromCarlisle schoo]. Harry plays

the solo clarinet in the band.

``If I ever get back there in the

mountains, I am going to climb a peak

and　即I my eyes until I haveenough to

lastme twenty years. I wondeγ　how

the trees are I planted inthefront yard,

and if they are grown I wouldn’t mind

being under the shade of them right

now. Give my regards to all and tell

them to stick to whatever they are do-

ing, for some dayitwmpay. I have

madeup mymindto s七ay until my thrpe

years are up. I wasan o鯖cer ofthe

boys’battalion last year「 and I am an

O鯖cer again only alittle higher in

rank as a captain of Company A..

Which I think is anhonor. I wishI

COuld play football with S七ewar七〇

-FRED WEBSTER.

WilIiam C. Johnson, John WilIiams,

John Stack, JerryDavis and Dan Web-
Ster all of whom are we]lknown among

the former‾students, have a11 been vic-

tims of influenza. It was sad news to

hcar the death of these young men who

once attended the Stewart Institute.

Hereis apoem I madeup and it has

bee【1 Criticised by Mrs Wenrich, and

approved ・

Our Brave Boys

Forth into this dread conflict of War,

Our steadfast soIdiers go,

To win for the side o士Democracy,

Agai11St the tyran七autocracy,

And bring new ideas to the foe.

Without a thought for life or limb,

Into no man’s landthey g6, Pell mell,

W細e rnurderous bombs of death and

pam・

Whiz over in the enemie’s shel],

Our boys halt not, but charge again.

Some are wounded, SOme aredead,

They leave this theirsIogan, “To Berlin,,

The Germans run in full retreat,

For Germanys to be clean as apin,

Our ga]1ant boys know no defeat,

When our boys come marchinghome a-
gain,

We’】l welcome them on every hand,

As coura貧eous lads true to every chance.

Some wi= be missing from this no-

For t聖書豊誌’neath the bloody

Letusnot mournbut be glad and smile

We’11 know each made his supreme sac-

rifice.

That the world may agam reJOICe,

When the kaiser and his subjects meet
their doom,

For democI.aCy the redeemed world shall
have one voice.

-FLORA BRAZZANOVICH

Two of the Senior girls received sad

news from home. Ruth Davisreceived

a letter saying that her brotherhaddied

and Edith Powers received a letter from

home saying that her mother has died.

1l

THANKSG[VING
AND

CHRISTMAS
MENUS

Apples

Roast Chicken with Dressing

Mashed Potatoes

Chicken Gravy Baked Squash

Baked Onions Breadand Butter

Salad with Cream Dressing

Fruit pudding with Sweet Sauce

PumpkinPie Cake

Doughnuts

Coffee with Cream

CHRISTMAS DINNER.

Roast Pork Brown Gravy

Apple Sauce

Baked Squash with Butter

Mashed Potatoes

Pickles Bread and Butter

Doughnuts

Mince Pie Cake

Apples Nuts Candy

Coffee with Cream

ThanksgiYing Program.
-〇〇〇〇　　　　　　　‾‾○○　こ=　　二∴∴ここ‾ ‾

1 Choir.　“Giving Thanks.”

2　　　``Seven Little Outlaws."

3 “APsalmof Thanksgiving.”

4　Music∴∴∴“Mandolin Club.’,

5　　　“Seeing Nellie Home.’’

6　　　　Thanksgiving Festiva1

7　Vocal SoIo. Miss Thompson

8　　　　　　Charity Movement

9　　　　　　　　Historical Scenes

(a) Pilgrims in Ho11and

(b) Bradford and Standish.

(c) Pilgrims Going to Church.

(d) Indians of Plymouth.

1O Behind the Scenes,

(e)あhn Alden and Priscilla.

11 Exe露ise.　白BeThankful.’’

12　　　Concert Recitation
“November"

13　Dialogue “Surprise Party.”

14　Exercise　“Pumpkin Pie, ”

-SHERMAN BuLLETIN、 15_ Song　　　　ノ“America.,,
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A FALSE NOTION

We oft,en hear the expression “He wo].e him

selfout,’’ appl主ed to sもme man Who has hroken

down in that famous old ]ife sweepstakes, the

Survival of the Fittest. Yet how mis]∈ading ar:d

untrue is such astatement. Common observation

of those about us-eVen a SuPerficinl survey of the

lives of the WOl.1d’s gl.eateSt men-Ⅵ判　show

that those ¥古no have had the most enorm‘川S re-

sponsibi杭i諸have either suI.Vived the longest oI‘

have lived on serenely in the midst of.their great・

est strain. Herculean labor.s言ntense anxiety, dis-

aste]. after disaster, have done their best to bat-

ter d(川n缶ail and ap叫rent教y unfoI・tified human

l)eings withoしIt SuCCeSS.

Whenaman WOrksup toabig ]oad of t.e-
SpOnSibility he seems to gain an invisible power

at abo両the same rate that his Ioad increases.

When men break duwn it is due to other needless

and petty worries, Or hereditary or hidden causes

within the recesses of theil‘ COnStitutions.

---The Country Gentleman.

You are right, MI.. Editor, absolutely right

al記we can quote case after case which fits your

a!・gumel「t tO a gnat’s eye, but ¥¥一e Will c∪nfine

OurSelves to two notable cases, namely, P!・eSi(iel「†

Wilson and Cato Se=s. Pj`eSide11t WiIsonis in as

goodhealth today ashe ever was, andsee the

lVO事・k and the bu霊・dens of responsibility! True Wil-

SOn Plays golf and ir) this mannerhelpsto keepup

his vigor, but whatabout Cato, Who scarcely takes

time to sleep, muCh less piay golf.

Cato Sells is a veritable dynamo.　He never

l乳gs. never relaxes, neVer Plays, butalways works.

And think ofMcAdoo! He, like Cato Sells,

has no time for even golf, and Mac is as hardyas

ahickory tree. Nay, nay, SWeetAngeline, it’snot

the work and the responsibility, but it’sjustplain

lack of energy oras The Country Gentleman says,

some ``hidde書l CauSeS.,,

Cato Se=s, the busiest man in Washington,
bal.ring none. is a living, healthy example of what

aman can be who has a clean mind, a forceful

will and the energy necessary to carry out the

plans his active brain never fails to create.

The average marl Who says he needs rest from

business cares doesn,t need rest, What he needs is

anadded quart of vitalized energy with a lot of

ambition as kindliI〕g forしhe boiler.

----VINTON (IowA) TIMES.

DON,T DRINK SHIPS!
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A group of Owyhee pupils from the Westem Shoshone rnhan Reservation attending the
Cars〔n Indian School. Stewart, Nevada

中・・…e…・…種………〇・・・管…→……・少}…○○◆・,… ・仰……o…・,…・・・・〇〇 ・…・,……-周・………少,“,…づ○○く’●…●◆専●…◆○◆….,…… , ,●…◆●i,中

華誤読享　E詰芋霊宝霊言霊N　書誌詰
書"・・○○…~・…・・。"・。◆如章・,・・●富・。。・◆……・◆・・・・, ,。・・・・・・,◆ ,・み〇・・・ 〇・、♪〇・)◆サ・ }◆…{1・ ・・タ・ ・・ ,… ・・・→◆。 ,…。♪…… ・ ・ ・〇・, ・・・〇一・〇・・"◆●◆◆・・・ ,・お・ ・ ・…・ ,・ " ・ ・・・・ 7・…・・・・亘・・上〇〇回

Iam getting along fine. En-

jo事ng m)Self attheY. M. C. A.

every evening they have movies.

AIso read books before the movies

and play many games. Elling-

tonField had abigParadeon Mon-

day they had over twohundred

and thirty ships lined up in flying.

every soldier was in uniform.

Every body is talking discharge.

Ihope it wi=not be]ong till I

get mine I am post brigade guard

to day.-・CLEVELAND CYPHER.

臨場
“I camot say very much, but

I’11try mybest. Wehave been

traveling safely all the waythru.

We ale gOing to land ashoI.e tO-
morrow but not that place where

we are going, for Iam not through

traveling yet.

I am having quite an experience

on this trip. We saw some little

fis十l I guess they wel・e ‘証y 30 oI. it・-JAMT:S HoRTON.

4() ft. ]。ng, u.e a】so had quite a

tjme with the waves and wind

and sto重・m made the boat I`OCk

up and down andmadea man

think it was going doWn head

first. There were sし11・e SOme Sick

birdsonthe boat but I was not

a sick bird.

Give my best wishes aud re-

gards to the boys ar)d girls.”

喜一-一一SAMPSON DEWEY

揚場顔
``I hal'e been sick for three

weeks, the doctor said I had the

influenza, I also got kicked above

theknee. The18th Division was

ready to go across when the wal.

stoped,We Werea Sad bunch when

they said we would not cross

Iam horseshoernow, I rank

as sergeant. I took an exami-

nation for horseshoer and I made

損鞘鞘

Thel・e Wel"e fifty men a11d six-

teen o鯖ceI.S Serlt Out On a trip to

Port Lavaca down near the end

Of Texas. There u.ere seven air

Planes in the outfit, thc' Other

men Went On truCks.  I went

down with the Commanding o鯖-

Cer Of my squadl.On jn his air

plane. I havecharge ofit, SOhe

†ook me along with him. We

leftan hourafter the trench train

and got there three daysbefore

they did. There was a string

Of autoes waiting to greet us.

They were looking for a new

field. Whenthey were gone, I
had a talk with some of the

PeOPle. Everybody in town heard

about the littIe Indian that came

down in one of those air planes.

」臆--D▲lN HARVEY LE SuER.

豊里±聾聖書、三　二臆　〇〇三
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藩謀計　E嵩二三宝器霊言霊N　}
``Wea].e gOing to Minea量れNew

York tomon・OW mOming. Oh: but

Iamglad. Tella喜ltheboys, girls

and employees I send my bestre-

gards tothem. We got one gun,
Gee, but it is heavy.’’

-MANUEL CoRDOVA, Bugler.

“ I have been ()Verhereabout

nine months now and do notwant

that much more time in France.

Out ofthe nine I have spent about

five months under theshell fire in

thetrenches. There are a lot of

rats jn the trenches, they call

them the trench rats, they run

a= over a fellow while he is`aS]eep

I have also beenin thelinewhen

we went over thetop. We were

six daysin the line. Then we

came outin the comtry for a rest

and to be replaced again.’’

」-CHARLEYP. DAVIS, F: 102.

U. S. Inf.

Our Camp is under quarantine

for influenza. They have had

over one hunderd cases here but

Only one death so far. Roma was

in the hospital with itbuthe is

up now. Mr. Jackson, is all right

soamI. MissCorwin shallIgo
back to schooI when the war is

over? I,ve been thinking it over

and some time I think if I would

get more education I would be a

better man when I grow up and

I want my brothers to do so too.

-一-CuBIT RHODES

“I am in the 40th. Regiment

Bat七ery D. in the Railroad Ar一

能諸悪藍e寵器器謹
some already for practice and it

Surely makes a lot of noise but I

gotuse toitin a little while. When
we shoot oneo蹄it sounds likea

freighttrain going up the track.

We have hadinspection fol‘ about

two weeks every day and reg-

imental parades in the afternoou,

thatiswhen we have to toe the

line. "--- OLIVER EvANS.

“I was in the hospital for three

days with the grippe and Hastings

WaS infor his knee, We areboth

Out nOWa教ldthesame as ever. I

SaW Cleveland this morning he

is Iooking fine andfat, give the

r)eOple of Stewartmy best regards

and good luck to them all this

fa=. ’’---CHAUNCY RuBIN.

葦嵩護持薯

“I am feeling fine and in the

bestof health, I wish I was back

in school, but I will stayhere and

help ki11 the Kaiser and than go

back to school. I had a nice trip

over here, but it will be sti11bet-

teI. gOing back.’’ ---THEODORE

HAMPTOM, Corporal

“I saw Chauncy Rubin day be-

fore yesterday, he and I had a

quite a talk, We aSked eachother

about Stewart we both wish we

Were there to go to school. I

hope the schooI wi11 have a suc-

CeSSful year. The bandisgetting

along very nicely. ’’-HASTINGS

PANCHOS,

“We had one hundred and six

in a formation flying fr。m here

to Los Angeles Saturday and re-

turned at 4:30 in the、 afteIr〕CGn

and than we had to work through

the holiday, but I did’nt mind it

a bit. Only fifteen men from each

Squadron can goto the Y.M.C.A

each day until we are all reltas-

ed from quarantine. The flyir)g

lSgOmgOnjust as usual. Isee

from the papers where the Ger-

mans accepted the peace terms.

My best wishes to all the stu-

dents and empIoyes of Stewart.

JACKSON SNOOKS, Corporal.

We thought something serious

bad happened to“Chief’’Mamel

Cordorvaearly one morning this

Week when blowing reveille. The

bugle started to sound calls never

heardbefore　丸t that time of the

moming. An investigation de一

Veloped that “Chief’’ had only

lethis chewing gum go through

the bugle. -TALE SpINS.

KILLED INACTION

Among a recently published list
of the killed in action on the battle

front in France, is the name of

Thomas Tucker, a Well known

studentat Shermah. Thomasen-

1istedsomethingover a year ago

and after the usual time spent in

the training camp went accross

With his regiment and took his

P工ace at the front with the rest

Of his country’s Ioyal boys, Where

he made the greatest sacriflce pos-

Sible for a human being-gaVe his

life for the land that gave him

birthand that he loved so well.

His memorywillever be held sa-
Cred among the students and em-

PIoyees of Sherman, Where he
WaSSOWellknown and so gener-

ally loved. -SHERMAN B廿LLETIN.

Thomas Tucker was a fomer

Stewart pupi].
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㊨幽艶野東歌算盤提出し
曲面錮顕壁鬱ノ

Become astockholder in the

United States-buy War-SaVing

StamPS.

Miss Richards made a bI.ief vis-

it with her home folks at Fallon

in November.

Mrs. Royce is organizing the

home economics classes for their

SeaSOn)s course.

Mrs. Jones resigned as assist.

nurse on the lst of November

and retumed to Reno.

Miss Katharine Likens, Sten葛

OgraPher, reSigned on Nov. 15th.

Miss Pendergast is substituting.

The Academic Corps held their

a‾ -巾al soci乞l in the girls’build-

ingon the eveningof the 18th of

November.

Ne11ie Shaw LOlds the scholar-

Ship banner and the primaI.y

grades hdld the bamer for best

march:ng order.

Mrs. LaRue has transferred to

assist. nurse at the sanitarium

and is succeeded as assist. matron

by Mrs Schanadore.

The mandolin club furnished

the musical program for general

assembly on’the 7th and the band

on the 14th of November.

Mr. English is recovering from

a severe attack of the quinsy.

Robert Wright, aSSistant carpen-
ter was boss carpenter during

Mr. English’s i11ness.

Give our boys in the Army and

Navy every fighting chance

Pledge yourseIf to save to the

utmost of your ability and to buy

War-SaVing stamps.

Mrs. English is substituting as

agriculture, hygiene, geOgraPhy

and vocal music teacher. Miss

Pendergast is substituting as as

Sistant c】eI.k in the office.

The small giI`1s were removed

from the old main building dor-

mitory during the last week in

October. This irlC].eaSeS the pop-

ulation of the Girls’Home to 164

Students.

Mrs. Morrow, fo工・merly rlurSe

at the Sanatarium and a teacher

in the Indian Service for a num-

ber ofyears is now taking a post-

graduate course at †he San Fran-

cisco NormaL

Mrs. FIoγenCe Schanadore and

SOn arrived at Stewart on Oct.

24. Mrs. Schanadore has accept-

ed the position of assistant ma-

tron for the large gir]s. We are

glad to welcome Mrs. Schanadore.

The proof reader is painting

Stage SCenery in the gymnasium

and the following errors will

Please be overlooked. This is

Volume 3,No. 2, and not l of the

Enterprise. Page 12 should be

page 16.

James Oliver, a graduate of

Haskell Institute, and formerly

engineer at Wahpeton School has
been reinstated in the service

and appointed engineer at Car-

son. Mr. andMrs. Oliver and

baby Wi=iam arrived at the
schooI Oct. 28. We welcome Mr.
Oliver and family.

During the summer about 9600

Sq. ft. of cement walks have

been laid. Thewalks area great

improvement and are first∴Olass

in every respect. The walk is

now complete from the school to

the sanitarium. A new　5-foot

walk has been laid on Stewart

street. AIso a newwalk to the

gymnasium.

Mr. Williamson, formerly engi-
neer at Crown Point, New Mexico,

and who has been serving in a

temporary capacity here pending

the a].1ivaI of Ml・. Oliver. has ac-

CePted a pcsition with the Weed
L¥一mbeI. Company of California

and left on October 29th for his

destil)ation. Mrs Wi11iamson, Will
remain until home facilities at

Weed are provided. In the mean葛

time continuiIlg a While ]onger

as an efficient member of our ac_

ademic faculty.

The basket ball teams are prac-

ticing every eveningunder Coach

Oliver, getting in trim to meet

the soldiers at the University.

Therefore all the bo)′S are try-

ing hard to make the first team.

虹o調　書he

“Y. M. C. A. BULLETIN"

Just as wego to press word

COmeS frorp our genial associate

Robert D. Ha11, tO this effect:
“Your may announce that I have

received my notice of selection

for the Field Arti11ery Officers

Training Camp, and that while

awaiting final arrangements I

am acting as Executive Secreta

ry of the Indian Work of the

Southem Department for the U臆

nited War Wol`k Campaign,’’

1ong before voluntary enlist-

ments cIosed Mr. Hall had put in

his application and only the de-

Velopment incident to the new

draft hindered his going several

months ago. However, he stands

ready to answer the ca11 of his

COuntry and prepare himself for

active service with the American

Expeditionary forces. Our friend

Will be able to render * WOrthy

SerVice and we only hope that he

Wi]1 see the Rhine before many

months. We join with the many
friends in wishing him God’s

SPeed.-G. E. E. L.
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田○○m (he

白NAT獲VE ANIERICAN’’

T, D. C.)11ins, Of Ames, Iowa,

has taken charge of the Phoenix

school band, and is assisting in

the schooI o範ce fol.enOOnS. Mr.

Collins comes with exce=ent re-

commendations and experience

having beenleaderof the Iowa A.

& M. college band at his former

hol齢e

Miss Katherine Zane, Clelk

stenographer at the superintend-

ent,s o範ce, Santa Fe School, hfS

been transferred to a similar posi-

tion ir] the Indian O鯖ce, Wash-

ington, D. C.

Mrs. Rose A. Sno()k has been

transferred from the San Juan

School, Shiprock, New Mexico,

to a similar position as teacher at

San Carlos, Arizona, Where she

wi11 be associated with her huS-

barld who was transferred earlier

in the year.

E輸om

白THE INDIAN LEADER’’

Mr. and Mrs. Brace have re-

signed as clerk and teacher in the

ChemawaSchool. Mr. Brace ha]

two positions in Portland, Oreg・

Mrs. Mc Crosson has resigned

as teacher at the Chemawa School,

Oreg., and has aposition in Pem-

Sylvania.

Mr. P.W. Farver, Whohasbeen

謙語謹書結露嵩書
tertheArmy.　Mr. Farverwas

a pupil at the academy when Mr.

Gabe E. Parker was the superin-

tendent and isaman of fine ability

and character.

Mr.W.C. Welbom the new head
farmer and agricultural teacher,

arI.ived a few days ago from Pecos,

Tex. He has had experie調ce in

farming, in teaching in his line,

and has recently been engaged in

practical work at an expeI.imental

station.

Mr. Adam Ne倍, Who was the

chief clerkat Keams Canon, Ariz.

has resigned from theIndlan Ser-

VICe.

F○○調

``THE INDIAN NEWS,,

Mr. Dutt, Our Principal for five

years is again with the school・

Geo. W. Bent writes Mr. Davis

that he is in the Officers Training

Camp, Eugene, Oregon・

Mr. Hoyt,Principa吊eacher at

Genoaduring the two years pass-

ed, is now superintendent and

principal at Wind River, Wyo-
ming.

Miss Clara Vandegrift, for two

years the very competent in-

structor in the sewing room and

valued empIoyee, has accepted a

position carrymg mOre Salary, in

the city of Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Miss Georgia Morrison arrived

to創I the position of chief clerk

vacated by Mr. Dodge onJuly

15th Miss Morrison was trans-

ferred from Fort Defiance Agen-

cy, N. M. : FortDefiance regret-

ted 16sing her, but Genoa is glad

to receive her skilled service and

pleasant personality

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge and Char-

lotte I.etumed to their old home in

Chilocco in July. Mr. Dodge js

chief clerk and Mrs.Dodge isin

the academic department where

she very successfu=y filled a

position for several years some

time ago.

Miss Myrtle Eickhoff, teaCher

of the 5th grade ]ast year, is

now pleasantly situated as a

teacher at Shawano, Wisconsin,
not far from her home town.

Miss DeLo, fomerly in boys’

building, is now with her father

in Penns¥ 1vania.

Mr. FraneisChapman has suc-

ceeded Mr. Stowe= whoretumed

to Wyoming, aS Jis;主)1in買iln.

Mr. Chapman was edしICated at

Chilocco and the Friends’Univer-

sity, Wichita Kansas. He was
assistant and later head of print-

shop at Chilocco; in charge of

Oglalla Lightand band master at

Pine Rijge for four yearS. We

cordialy welcome Mr. Chapman

and his family〇

五〇軸(he

=CHEMAWA AMERICAN’’

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, tranSferred

from (Jarlisle, entered upon duty

quite recently, Mr. Kirk as prop-
erty clerk or q‘1artermaSter and

Mrs.Kirk seamstress.

Much tけOur reg【・et Mr. Blessing

chief engineer, leaves us on the

26th of October to enter the Ma-

rine Service.　Mr. Blessing is a

live wire and at no time during

his term at Chemawa have we

lacked water, lights or heat, eX-

cept when we were disappointed

in receiving our coal from the

mines, Which was only on one or

two occasions during the past

year. It isdifficult to蜜●eta man

who wi]l take so much interest

and be continualy on the job as

Mr. Blessing, andwe dislike very

much to see him go, butinasmuch

as heis within the age limitshe

feels that he should enter the Ser・

vice as the Govemment desires.

Mr. Hobucket, Who resigned

h与s position as teacher to enter

the qしIatermaSter’s department

at Goat Island, San Francisco

Bay, retumed on Friday. It

seems that his eyes were the

causeof his being rejected. He

wi11 assume the duties of Indus-

trial Teacher at Chemawa. Mr.

Hobucket is quite popular among

the students and we are glad to

see him retum.
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G工RLS’INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT

Stella D. Preston.

Bon種ie V. Ro)-ぐe

Tinnie Pendergast

Malinda Boone　‥

FIol.enCe Middleton

Bessie OliveI.

Adelle Thompson

FloI・enCe Paddy

S.J. MeLea鵬

Sam White

Mrs. S.J. McLean.

Mrs. Frank Bobb…

Richard Barrington. ‥

Miss Lmian R. Corwin

Harry SummerfieId. …

Stella D. Preston

FIorence Schanadore

Bomie V. Royce….

Alice PeIldergast. ‥

Helen C. Sheahan. ‥

Li‖ian R. Corwin.‥

Nina Dixon

Bessie Oliver

Henry E. Goodrich

Mrs. Goc,drich

Eugenia LaRue

Ne11ie Patterson

Mabel Kelly

J. R. Jones

Mary L. Frank

BOYS’ACTIVITIES

Home Tl.a証ng`

Home Eccn(ノmiぐS

C○○ki噂

Launde】 i噂

. Nu量・Si噂

、丁子.. Bakel・

DiniIlg Room Matl.On

Discip]inarian and Physical Director

Boys’BasketBall Coach

… ‥Large BoyS’Matr.on

(temporary) ……… Sma]1Boys’Matron

. _Band and Orchestra Directol・

Y-M.C.A.
.‥..StudentPresidentof Y. M. C. A.

GIRLS’ACTIVITIES

Head Matron

…Assistむnt Matron

Outing Matron and Gir】s, Basket Ba= Coach

…Chorister and Director of Mandolin Club

‥ Folk DanciIlg

Y. ⅥT. C. A.

Student President Y. W. C. A.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

SANITARIUM

STUDENT OFFICERS.

Regimental Sergeant (Gir]s)

Regimental Sergeant (Boys)

Captain Company A」Girls

Captain Company B-Girls

Captain Company C-Girls

Captain Company A葛-Boys

Captain Company B-Boys

Captain Company C-Boys

Chief Musician

SchooI Nurse

Physician

… ‥Head Nurse

Assistant Nures

Assistant

Assistant

Engineer

…・Nina Dixon (Academic)

Wi=ie Muldoon (Academic)

Nina Dixon

Minnie Aleck

Maybe11e Wasson

Roy Higgins

Billy Wmiams
Harry Summerfield

Dave Moose

Dewey Sampson
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